Pacific University
Faculty/Staff Rental 2019

Name: ________________________________________________________________
Department: ___________________________________________________________
E-mail:________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________ Today’s Date_____________________

Degree: Bachelors ☐ Masters ☐ Doctorate ☐
Position: Faculty ☐ Staff ☐

Male ☐ Female

Height: ___________ ___________
Feet Inches

For Master/Doctorate Hood, Complete Below:

Exact Degree __________________________________________________________
From _________________________________________________________________
College or University name

School Colors _________________________________________________________

Regalia Request:

☐ Full regalia Doctorate w/tam $126
☐ Full regalia Doctorate w/mortarboard cap $84 ☐ Order received after 6/30/19
☐ Full regalia Masters $74 has a $15 late fee.
☐ Bachelor Cap/Gown/Tassel $35
☐ Doctorate Hood Only $42
☐ Doctorate Gown/Cap/Tassel Only $42
☐ Doctorate Gown/Tam/Tassel Only $84
☐ Masters Hood Only $37
☐ Master Gown/Cap/Tassel Only $37

Forms of Payment:

☐ Cash (please come to the Bookstore)
☐ Check (Please make out to the Barnes & Noble @ Pacific University)
☐ Credit Card
Card Number #_____________________________________________________
Expiration Date ___ / ___ CID ___ __ ZIP CODE __ __ __ __ __

Please return this form to the Bookstore or fax back to (503) 352-2227, email: bookstore@pacificu.edu, or mail to:
2043 College Way, Forest Grove, OR 97116
All orders are due by June 30th, 2019